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Communicable Diseases Intelligence (CDI) is a
fortnightly publication of the Australian Department
of Human Services and Health and the Communica-
ble Diseases Network of Australia and New Zealand.
The Network comprises representatives of the Aus-
tralian Department of Human Services and Health,
the State and Territory health authorities, and other
organizations involved in communicable disease sur-
veillance and control from throughout the country. In
addition, there is a representative from New Zea-
land. It has fortnightly teleconferences and other
meetings to exchange information on emerging com-
municable disease activity and to coordinate surveil-
lance and control activities.

Each issue of CDI incorporates reports from Aus-
tralia’s national communicable diseases surveillance
systems, including the National Notifiable Diseases
Surveillance System, the CDI Laboratory Reporting
Schemes, and the Australian Sentinel General Prac-
titioner Surveillance Network. Reports from the Na-
tional Salmonella Surveillance Scheme, the
Australian Gonococcal Surveillance Programme and
the National HIV, AIDS, and Tuberculosis Reporting
Systems are also regularly included.

CDI also publishes timely reports of communica-
ble disease outbreaks and other articles dealing with
a wide range of subjects relevant to the surveillance
and control of communicable diseases in Australia.
Recently published items have reported, for exam-
ple, the first identification of endemically acquired
hepatitis E in the Northern Territory of Australia, an
outbreak of influenza in a nursing home, the
epidemiology of hepatitis A in South Australia, the
epidemiology of Barmah Forest virus disease in
Western Australia, and the outbreak of respiratory
disease in humans and horses due to a previously
unrecognized paramyxovirus.

CDI is available from
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DxMONITOR: 
Compiling Veterinary
Diagnostic Laboratory Results

The DxMONITOR is a collaborative effort be-
tween the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Animal
and Plant Health Inspection Service’s Veterinary
Services (USDA:APHIS:VS), the American Associa-
tion of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians, and
the United States Animal Health Association. This
quarterly animal health report presents compiled
data from national animal disease control and eradi-
cation programs (bovine and porcine brucellosis, bo-
vine tuberculosis, porcine pseudorabies and equine
infectious anemia); patterns of selected diseases
based on veterinary diagnostic laboratory data (bo-
vine leukosis; bovine bluetongue; bovine, ovine and
caprine paratuberculosis; equine arboviral encepha-
litis; equine viral arteritis; porcine reproductive and
respiratory syndrome); data on selected etiologic
agents associated with specific animal health events
such as bovine abortion; global disease distribution
(bovine spongiform encephalopathy); and notes from
veterinary diagnostic laboratories about unusual
laboratory findings or new diagnostic procedures.

The DxMONITOR has contributed to a greater
awareness of animal diseases in the United States.
Global trade agreements, the worldwide information
explosion, and increasing public concern over the
safety and quality of food have focused attention on
animal health. Compilation of veterinary diagnostic
laboratory data is one component of the USDA:
APHIS efforts to respond to these increased demands
for animal health information through an integrated
and coordinated monitoring and surveillance sys-
tem. Animal-health monitoring and disease surveil-
lance concern not only animal health per se, but also
interactions with the environment, animal welfare,
production practices and product wholesomeness
which impact animal health. The DxMONITOR is
mailed to all interested parties without charge and
is increasingly available through electronic dissemi-
nation channels. For more information or subscrip-
tion, contact DxMonitor Animal Health Report, c/o
Centers for Epidemiology and Animal Health,
USDA:APHIS:VS, 555 S. Howes, Suite 200, Ft. Col-
lins, CO 80521-2586; telephone 303-490-7800; e-mail
DXMONITOR@aphis.ag.gov.
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WHO Scientific Working Group
on Monitoring and Management
of Bacterial Resistance to
Antimicrobial Agents

Antibacterial resistance is a global clinical and
public health problem that has emerged with alarm-
ing rapidity in recent years and undoubtedly will
increase in the near future. Resistant bacteria do not
respect national borders, and developments in the
remote locations can have an impact throughout the
world. Resistance is a problem in the community as
well as in health care settings, where transmission
of bacteria is greatly amplified, in both developed
and developing countries. Because multiple drug
resistance is a growing problem, physicians are now
confronted with infections for which there is no effec-
tive therapy. The morbidity, mortality, and financial
costs of such infections pose an increasing burden for
health care systems worldwide, but especially in
countries with limited resources.

The Division of Communicable Diseases at the
World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland,
recently convened a Scientific Working Group to
address the problem of drug-resistant bacterial in-
fections. From November 29 to December 2, 1994,
participants from 23 countries reviewed and dis-
cussed scientific data on the nature and costs of drug
resistance; recent national and global trends; ap-
proaches to limiting the emergence and spread of
resistance in community and institutional settings;

and strategies to strengthen local, national, and
global surveillance. Participants included repre-
sentatives from clinical medicine, public health, the
clinical laboratory, and the biomedical research
arenas and from the pharmaceutical industry.

The Working Group formulated a series of recom-
mendations to address these issues at local, national,
and international levels. The recommendations
placed emphasis on enhanced surveillance of drug
resistance through usage of WHONET software, in-
creased monitoring and improved usage of antimi-
crobial drugs in human, veterinary, and animal
husbandry settings, improved laboratory diagnostic
capacity, standardization and quality control of labo-
ratory methodology, professional and public educa-
tion, development of new drugs and assessment of
alternative therapeutic modalities, assessment of
vaccine development and delivery priorities related
to antimicrobial resistance, better implementation
of infection control measures, and evaluation of pre-
vention strategies. 

The Working Group plans to release its final re-
port in the spring.
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